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II. It would be inexpedient. I
ALUl1NI NOTES
( a ) It would practically e tabli. h
O. D. Brown back, ' 04 , of Princea fonrth independent departm e nt ton Theologica l ch ool, '\"i it d r of go\'ernme nt, which i irrecon- inu la t Frid a y. H e will haye
cilable with the pirit of the con- charg e of the Pre byterian church,
sti tution.
Nich ola, Iowa, during the um( b ) I t would cen tralize power mer.
in the hand of five men. CentraC. P. "ehr, '9 "' , pa. tor of ~ . t.
lization mean autocracy and auPanl' . , nmmit Hill, will preach
tocracy breed corrnption.
his fare well ermon n Sunda) , !VIay
III. It would be impracticable.
14·
( a) Differentials or ju t diProf. Omwa ke , occupicd the
crimination are nec~ ary.
( b ) But the commi sion would pulpit of Trinity Church, Hano\'er,
011 la. t u nday.
have to make rates uniform.
Prof. \V. J. Hink e, o f the Theo( c) Therefore many railroad.
logical
chool preach cl the ermon
would become bankrupt, which i
at the dedication of the n \V pipecontrary to the fifth amendment.
oro-an In
t. Paul' church, Ul11The Judges for the evening, who
111i
t
Hill.
were Mayne R. Longstreth, E 'q.,
Dr. H. T. pangler, as i ted Dr.
'89, Richard C. Ca selberry, lY!.
D.
U. \Volff ill admini tering the
D., '00, and Rev. Henry A. Bom berger, '84, decided in favor of the E aster communion at Boehm's
negative. Fir t prize, fifte en dol - church, Blne Bell, Pa.
AN URSINUS HYl1N
lars in gold, was presented to CaroThe
following hymn, dedicated
line Pai te, '06; second prize, ten
dollars in gold was awarded to E. to our Alma jJfater ha be n writI. Cook, '07; and the third prize, five ten by the Rev. F. \V. Berleman,
dollars in gold, was gh en to R. F. D. D., an honorary alu11111u of the
tL·+i Lltio .. ~he hY111n was sung
\Vismer, '05.
for the fir t time at the commenceSPRING RECITAL
ment banquet of the Ur inus
The annual mu 'ical event at Ur- chool of Theology in Philadelphia
sinus College this spring will con- la t week. The tune is that of
sist of a Song Recital, under the our national hym11, America.
auspices of the Department of rvlu- Almighty God, we praise
Thy holy name, Thy grace,
sic, by Henry Hotz, bas 0, of Phila\Vith one accord!
delphia, assisted by 1\1rs. May Our Alma Mater ble. s
Ebrey Hotz, soprano, of the satne \Vith truth and righteousness,
city and Marion Gertrude Spangler, Give to her cause succe s,
Through Christ our Lord.
piani t, Director of the Department.
JVlr. Hotz is a leading young soloist Ursinus fair and dear,
who ha appeared frequently with Our heart are filled wilh cheer,
In this glad hour;
the Mendelssohn Club of Philadel\Ve love thy ancient name
phia and whose work has won the Of Reformation fame,
warmest recognition. He will sing Thy mis ion we proclaim,
\Vith all our power.
songs £ronl the modern a well as
the classical composers, including Around thy standard true
Schuman's \Vidmung, a selection \Ve rally here anew
In loyalty;
from Puccini's opera, La Boheme
For thee our prayer ascellc1,
and one from Orlando l\Iorgan' s
That blessings thee attend,
Cycle "In Fairyland." :Mr~. Hotz' Faithful unto the end,
soprano songs will add to the at\Ve cling to thee.
tracti veness of the program which
DR. HOY COniNG
will consist of solos, duets and
The Rev. \Villiam E. Hoy, D. D.,
piano numbers.
The entertainhead
of the 11i iOll of the Reformed
ment 'will be given at popular
.
Church located at Yochow i~ the
pnces.
ell scorcd when Townsend dropped
(a) The evils are forced upon
prOyil1Ce of Hunan, China, will
Roy's short fly. The score:
the railway becat1se of illogical
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
preach ill the college chapel on
URSINUS
R.
H. Os'
A
t1nday, 1Iay 14- at 3. 00 p. n1.
· E. alld unecollomic legislation.
Price c
I
2
•
4
TOW!;Selld, rf
I
0
0
2
(b) Rebates and unjust disOn 1Ionday evening, at eIght Doctor Hoy has made a brilliant
Snyder, !:is
I
0
5
0 crimations of any kind whatever 0' clock, Joseph l\IcFarlalld, 1\1. D., record a
a mis ' ionary in Japan
}'aiste, 2b
I
0
2
1
lIB
.
FarillRcr,3b
0
2
I
I
I are absolutely prohibited by Fecler- Professor of Patho ogy anc acten- and China and is an able and interPlace, If
0
0
0
0
0 al Law.
1010gy at tI.Ie 1Iec.lico-C.hirurgical esting speaker. One of his chief
Koerpcr, cf
0
0
3
0
d I 1
11 I
Fenton, Ib
0
0
10
0
2
(c) Thi new power would not College, Plnla e p lla, W1
ecture lieutenants in the l\Ii. sion at YoMaury. p
0
0
0
2
0 effect rebates as a rebate is not a l in Bom berger Hal~.
The talk will i chow is the Rev. \\. ill ia mAnson
4
6
27 10
l; rate.
Hence rebating would in-, be Illustrated wIth stereoptIcon Reimert, an Ursinus graduate of
Conti1lued Oil fourth page.
crease.
views. Achllission free.
j the CIa. s of '9 R.

CALENDAR
SCHAFF PRIZE DEBATE
Friday, l\1ay 12. Academy Literay
C'
• t y, 2 p. 111.
The Fourth Annual Prize Debate
~~OCle
College Lit rary
Societies, I was h eld in BOlnbe rger H a ll la. t
7 ·40 p. m.
Friday evening. The Inter- tate
Saturday, lYIay J 3, Game with Del- Commerce question was very ably
aware at Cullegeville, 3. 00 discussed. The program, with an
p. m.
ab tract of the debate follow
Sunday, l\lay J4, l\10nth1y College
Sermon in Chapel, 3. 00 p. m. MARCil- Board 'Walk Parade,
JOhl1S
Monday, May 15, Illu trateo LecBy COI.I.EGE ORCH ETRA
ture by Dr. haw, in Chapel, MARCH- Anh u er Pu h
Joiz 1l son
By
COLLEGE
ORCHESTRA
8 .00 p. n1.
Tuesday, 1\1ay 16, Henry Hotz DEBATE
Qu estioll,-Reso/z1ed, That the InterSong Recital in Bomberger tate Commerce COllllui siol1 should be
Hall, 8 p. 111.
.
I'
t
gIVen the power to regu ate lllter-sta e
W one. day, May 17, Weekly Meet- fr eight rates.
ing of the Y. M. C. A., 6.40 AFFIRMA'l'IVE
p. 111.
H. H. l\ICCOLT.UM, '05
Thnrsday, lYIay 18, College OrchesB. A. FOLTZ, ' 0 6
tra, Trinity Reformed Church,
EVA M. THOMPSON, '08
Norristown, 8.00 p. m.
NEGATIVE
Friday, Ivlay, 19, Academy LiterR. F. \VISMER, 'oS
ary ociety, 2 p. 111.
CAROLINE E. PAISTE, '06
College Literary ocieties,7.40
E.1. COOlC, '07
p.111.
.
Affirmati\e:
BASE BALL
I. Compet'ition, the only re trail1Perhaps there is ome "hoodoo" iug power on rates, has di. appeared.
lu rki ng arouud Ursin us' new ath(a) All the railway mileage
letic field, making his appearance ill the U. S., (200,000) is practicalat every home game. It is certaill- ly in the hands of six sets of men.
ly strange that UrSilltlS 100 es 011
(b) There 1l1U, t be somebody
her o\yn grounds to teams which to stand between the people and
she has easily defeated. Last Sat- uch a great monopoly.
urda)" our team after leading for
(c) This body should be the
eight innings, lost ill the ninth to Inter-State Commerce C011lmis. ion.
the
Carlisle Indian.
Ursinns
II. Railroads are public highfielded poorly, making ight errors, ways; all indu. try depends on
while the Illdians played all error- them.
less game .. Both Ivlabry allcl R0Y
(a) The policy should be pubpitched excellent ball.
Ivlahry . lic policy.
was steady and held the Indians to
(b) They charge
monoply
six hits. He would have won his rates and make discriminating
game had it not been for a bad rates.
fielding error in the ninth. Roy
(c) Railways are vastly overstruck out fourteen of our men, capitalized.
and after the third inning allowed
III. The consumers, upon whom
but two hits. The features of Ur- the burden of an unjust rate falls
sinus' playing were IvIabry's pitch- have 110 redress under the law.
ing, the fine throwing of Price to
(a) Somebody should regulate
bases, and a brilliant catch of a short the railroads. Congres is too busy;
fly over third by Faringer.
the court are too slow, therefore
With the score 4-2 against them nothing remains but the co 1l1111isthe Indians came to bat in the 'ion.
ninth. Hendricks singled and was
(b) President Roo evelt and
sacrificed to second by Baird. the House are in favor of giving
Brown was hit by a pitched ball. this power to the commi ion.
:Mabry struck out Schulder, but
The negative side sho\;~:ed:
lvlitchell singled to right, scoring
I. It would be necessary to
Hendricks. Both Brown and Mitch- g ive the commi ion the power.
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EDITORIAL
Several years ago the resul ts of
our baseball games were v ery irregularly reported to the Philadelphia papers. This year the games
have appeared regularly in at least
two of the city papers, a nd there
can be no doubt but that Ur inus
has become better known to the
general pUblic. However the score ...
have not always been correct. They
are correct in the W EEKLY, but
the number of read ers of our college paper is very small in proportion to the circulation of a large
city daily. It is the results in the
daily papers which the public
reads, and these results should be
authentic. If they are not, there
naturally follows an injustice to

\ ere p re. e nt a t t h e afte rn oo n b a n q u e t a nd th e evenin g a u d ience w as
excep tio n a l! y la r ge . A piri t of
11 w U r iuus e nthll la m a nd loya lty
preva iled .
At the b a nque t th e fol1 o win g addre e we re d eli ver ed :
Adc1re.'s o f W k om e, R v. J. 1.
G ood , D. D.; " The College a nd
th e e mina ry , " Pre ident D. W.
E bbe rt , D. D. ; " The Alumni and
the S elninary ," Rev . J. L. Fluck,
Ph. D.; " Th e Vacant Chair"
,
E x -President H. T. Spangler, D.
D.; W ords of Farew ell, V. S.
Rice, A. B. of the S enior CIa s .
At the exerci. es h eld in St.
P a ul ' s R eformed Church , The Rev.
Emil P. H e rbruck , D. D. , pastor
of Trinity R e fo rm ed Church, Can ton, Ohi o, preached a practical
and up-to-d a te e rmon. The addre s to the g raduates was delivered
by the D ean , Dr. Good.
The follo w ing prizes, each of
t wenty d o llar. , w e re aw a rd ed: Prize
in Refo rmed Church Hi to ry f o r
S eniors , D a lla R. Kreb ; Prize ill
N ew T es t a m ent Gree k for rvr idd1e rs
Albert G. Pete rs; Prize in Hebre\\',
for Juniors, Edwin M. Sando.

URSINUS UNION
The la t regular meeting of the Un ion was held last Monday evening.
It was well attended, and the pape r.
and report proved of unusual i11teres t. Miss Hobson, '06, r e presen ting the Modern
Langua ge
Group, read a highly interesting
paper on "Freidrich Schiller, Hi
Life and Works." An
follows:
The fact that this week, all
the w orld, the anniversary of
Schiller's death is being celebrated ,
proves that he is univer. ally loved
and respected. Although of humble birth, he ros e to the 1110st h011orable place in G e rman life and

litesrcahtl~11reer',s

_

)e~IHHIMti)84IHeI~ I mO~ern

If you like to
wear your
clothes long
wear
Weitzenkorn's
Clothes
per cent off to college s tudeuts
011 a ll p nrc h ases.
10

early education in the l\lilitary
Academy at Stuttg-art. This vie w
was, namely, that the chief end of

man is freed am, moral and poli ti cal.
"Es ist der Geist der sich den
Korper baut"- it is the mind that
shapes the body to itself-is the keynote to his belief. In all his works
is found the struggle between the
lower and higher in man, the concentr~ted energy of a mind craving

at the expense of the pitcher is to brtdge the chasm between ide a
unfair to the latter, and in fact to
It is not just
that some of the men should be
. credited with errors while others
should go scot-free. The players
are all 011 the saIne p a r a1lel CUl1se -

every other player.

and reality.

I. Schiller's greate t fame was Wall

(t{otbes

KOCH BROS.
ALLENTOWN

To Ursinus Students
We Sell
Good to 100k at when
you bu y th em , CO llIforta ble to wear, a nd
tha t g ive good, satisfyThat 's our record.

5 hoes

I

BOYER & JOHNSON

147

High St.

Pottstown

All th e late t and b est m akes of shoes
for m e n, wome n a nd children. 10 pe r
ce nt di count r ed ucti o n to s tude nt on all
purcha es.

••••••••••••••••
Ursinus School of Theology,

50 Ne-w - I-9-0S- - - -HERE NOW

3260 - 62 Chestnut St., Phiadephia.

B ICYC LES
Tires an Supplies

$12.50 to $90

Supplies for all Sports and Games
COlldllcted under the au thority of the Genera l 'Y1H?d of the Refon~l e.d Ch urch. Thorough
149 W. Main St.
preparatlOl! for the m1ll1stry.
Th ree year
, •
NORRISTOWN
course, WIt h graduate course leading to
th e c1egret' of Bachelor of Divi uity. Adva ntage A COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF AMATEUR
of In rge .city .. Acce to libra ry and lecture cour S"ORT
es of l TU l\'L rSlty of Pennsylvania. Opportunities
f() r~elf help
Expenses. "[2::; per year.
SPALDING'S
OFFICIAL
For ratalogue and informati on, address
Professor Vn I, L~ A M J . Hl TKE,
ATH LETIC ALMANAC FOR 1905
38:;2 Cambndge t., Philadelphia.
Edited hy J. E. Sullivan, Chief of Depa rtmellt
of Physica l Cult ure. r..ollisiana Purchase EXp.
lIould be read hy every college tudeut. as it
contains all the:: rel.:urd of a ll cullege ath lete and
all p. lII ateur event in this coun try and ahroad.
It 8 1 0 contains-a COlll plett: re 'iev,,- ofthe Olympic Ga me from the officia l report of Director Sulliva n and a n:~. ume of lhe two days devot<.d to
ports in which savages were th e only contest·
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ants. in which it i conclusivd y proved that savages are not the natural born athl etes we have
heretofore supposed them to be. This is the first
Located t we nt y-~o \lr miles fro}n Philadelphia, time
in which the athletic performance of savllear oue of the nche t educatlOual center in aires have
ever been systematically recorded.
worl.d. l\1.oderll ideals. High tandard, Uui- This is the
large·t Athl etic Almenac ever pub:
v,er Ity-tralll cd Faculty, Labora tory Equi pment. Ii hed, containing
320 page.. Numerou illusGroll p, y ~te m of COf11-se. Expen es Moderate. tration ofpromillent
ets and track team.
Open t o Women a we ll a Men. Exceptional Price, 10 cents. Forathl
sale by all news dealers
adval~tagt to tl.ldeuts expect ing to enter the
1 a..: hlllg' P!ofesslOn, law, med ici ne or mini try. and
olook of .vlews, official bu lleti ns. and detailed
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
IlI fonnatlOll on application. Add res"
PH I LADELPH IA
I

H S BRANDT

Ursinus College

DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
CollegevHie, Pa.

D I X 0 Nl§••••TEACHER'S BUREAU

NEW

YORK

AtiENTS WANTED go~/ l'fv~n;ep~

resentative for your town alld vicinity to
t a k e orders for our ne w Peuro l\ledalliolls.
Th e e ar e e ntire! y n ew and the latest out
d all d ell a t ighi_ \\'rite the Universal
~ M a nu fact uring Company, 408 Smithfie1d
St., Pittsburg, Pet .

FURNISHES TEACHERS
GOVERNESSES
TUTORS

john H. Jarrett
LIVERY

AND

BOARDING STABLES

Jacoby and Willow Sts. 566 ChainSt.
1420

thxe indlividluatl psla)erds. Take for
very
k d'
f ·j
as
atur ay's game.
mar e VIew 0 .
e amp e
Mabry pitched excellent ball, and life was developed in him by his !~!I
held the Indians down to six hits,
while the team behind him made
eight errors; yet the score in the
ci t Y pa pers credited the rnd ;ans
with seven bits, and only five errors were charged against Ursinus.
The report of the Dickinson game
was about the same.
Ursinus
Dlade nine errors, and was only
charged with five. This method
of shielding some of the player

Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA

___
rJ__

I~_ _ _n ____ ';

Be rnste,' n Ma n. .
U

f

act uri ng

First-class teams for all purposes. Special attention given parties, weddi ngs funerals, weddings , etc. Four-ill-bands and
1arge coache for parties. Bell anO Keystone phones.
NorristGwn, Pa.

eo.

Manufacturers of High Grade

Metallic Bedsteads,
Bedding and Antiseptic Steel Furniture
3d and Westmoreland Sts
Philadel phia
Everything in up-to-date

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades

SPRING TONICS

the field of lyric poetry and the
Extract of Malt
IS ets. bottle
drama. In his ballads he cho 'e
AT
Beef, Iron and Wine So cts. bottle
classical subj ects, such as "Ka sC 1..
T & CULDIN
Palmo Tablets
So cts. box
sandra," "De r Ring de<; Polykra0
.SUCCESSORS TO CASSEL
F'RETZ
Syr. Hypophosphites 75 cts. bottle
t
" "D' K
. 1 d
20"", High St.
Po tstown, Pa.
quently should be treateu equally.es,.
Ie
rallic Ie e. Ibyku.'," I
SE,VlINARY COMMENCEMEN r etc., 111 all of which j. the fUIl ,\amental thought of victory over
The COlllmencelnent exercises of self, and the final tril11llph of the
-1
DRUGGISTS
the School of Theology w e re held soul over the body. The dram a .. :~'i~I.; C~:~~~ill\~!~~~~IJ~~~II:~'~~dl~~'C~;~~~El~:
Successors to Baker &. Grady
I\
i':llrlll g".
PD'ITST01.\'N I Main &. DeKalb Sts.
Norristown
on
lay 4. About fifty alu1l1ni r of the earlier period-" fh e H.db- 2Ba HHiH ST.,
111

25

an~ 1babet~asbet£

ing ser vice.

They wear longest

______

&.

1k.erper
& (tuster
JE
WELERS

Yeakle & Daub

T 11 J~

jf. ' <:5. MobsOl1

ber ," "Fie~co," "Loye and In- thi poem but e,'en more beautiful
trig ne" and
Don
Carlo "-all i (,1Iarpe a." It is the 1110 ·t
contain pa. sionate outpourings of beautifullo\'e poem of the age.
feeling; while tho e of the later It ancient implicity of tructure
period-"Mary tuart," ('William i contra ted with it modern com- I
for
T ell," ('The Bride of 1\le:sina," plexity of feeling. Thi early col"The lvIaid of Orleans,"
alld lection a1. 0 contain. two reali tic
"\i\ allen. t iu"-ar
filled
with poem of London lif -((The" 0Fine Furnishings
deep thought and ex pre. s st ronger, tHan with a Dead oul" and "The
maturer conviction .
Wife."
Phillip' lyric are e _, Center quare Allent wn Pa.
In his moral character he con- pecially fine. They are light and
Discount to errsiJllt tlldeJlfs
formed to hi. intellectual; in both, graceful, yet tinged with inten e
simple in his excellence, lofty emotion. The e early poenl are
Carefully Examined.
rather than expal1 ive,
pure, marked by their beautiful simpliciLenses Ground to Suit.
divinely ardent, rather than great, I ty, their melody, their inten tty of
A. B. PARKER, Optician
but chief of all he wa a minister I pa ion, and the greatlle
of their
and lover of Truth.
subject matter.
Established ~879 at
NORRISTOWN
Mi
toner, '05, represented the
Dr. Grim and Dr. Smith pre- 210 DEKALB ST.
Department of Engli h, and pre- sented very excellent report, and
_
~EYSTONE PHONe: 277
sented a well-written paper on the readin gs by Profe or Peter en
"S tephetl Phillips' Early Poems." were highly appreciated.
She said in part:
The follov ing officer - were
Stephen Phillips i the greatest elected to serve for the coming
111a ter of dramatic poetry that has year. Pre -ident, Charle S. DotRoyersford, Pal
appeared in England ince Brown- terer, '06 ; Vice-President, Caroline
ing. He has accomplished a ta k E. Pai te, '06; Secretary, Evely n
' CLEAN LINE~ QU lCl{ SER\ ICE
ff ' 07; T rea Ul er, M artln
attempte d by f ormer poet - t h at 0 f A . N e,
combining the characteri tics es- W. Smith, '06,
College Agent: E. I. COOK
ential to a good acting drama,
74 East Vying
COLLEGE NOTES
with the beanty and intensity of

Norristown Trust Company
Norristown, Pa.

r'

E. A. Krusen,

f

COLLEGEVILLE,
OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

D.

Men's Wear

rL

7-9 P. M.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5

Dr. S. D. eornish

EYES

DENTIST
ol1~g~Dill~,
KEYSTONE

11(1.

'PHONE NO. 31

John H· Bar tman Confectionery
Cakes and
FINE GROCER iES

Ice Cream in Season

SHA KWEILE & LEUR
Sprin
tye

/I

Attorney=at=Law

Collegeville

New. papers anci Magazines.

---

Royersford
Laundry

'Wlilltaln flnerllel

Cbe :lLeaOfng .18arber fn (tollege"Ule
Headquarter for student

true poetry.
Stephen Phillips' first work was
Munhall, A spent Monday
a volume of short poems. This Philadelphia.
collection at once won widespread
attention. He wa looked upon
as a poet of true worth. For a
"oung
poet to teach of the subtlet)T
.J
1

We need young Oollege, University and
Teooniral School grQduates to fill positions
that will be open July 1. Hnndreds of deslra.ble pOl'mnnent positIons and a limited number of good opportunities for summer work.
Wdte us to-day 8tating posItion desired.

HAPOOODS (Inc.) 309 Broadway. New York
Hartford Bldg., Obioago,
Williamson Bld~.• Oleveland.
Pa.rk Bldg, Pittsbul'g,
Peno£lylvania Bldg, Philadelphia,
Ohemical Hldg., St. Louis,
Loan & Trust Bldg . Minneapolis.
Other offioes in other oities.

~~~~~~==~~~~~

0f life and death, to depict the
depravity of London life, and to
turn from this, back to cla sic times
and repeat tl 1e beau t'1f II l I
d 0f
egen
M
d
d
arpe sa, was unprece ente .
The most remarkable of Phillips'
l ' 'Ch' .
ear Y poem. IS '
[lst 1n Hade. . J'
It i pen aded by thrilling beauty
and wonderful dramatic power. A

When you meet

111

Friend or acquaintances, you invariably look at the c nclilion of the linen
Fenton, '07 and Pai te, '08 were they wear. Th erefore yOI1 houln look
elected baseball captains of their wel l after your Laundry Work, Ie t you
be critici en. Kothing hort of perfecrespective classes.
lion i the rule here.
ive n an opporM'IS ' Y er k~es, '8
has
been
abtunity
to
show
you
what goccl Laundry
0 ,
work is.

Q 5

ent from the college for ome time
on account of the illness of her
Orek(l
te(lIl)
th
1110 . er.
..
POTTSTO\l~' N
Ml Reba Conrad and Ml. . Eltz- I E H M hlh
&C
e ouse
0
abetli Walton of Philadelphia, were °
the guests of Miss Spangler at the BELL PH 0 N E
Indian ganle.
0

OEO. F. CLAMER
HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
PUll) ps Etc.
Collegeville, Pal

.

818 WITHERSPOON BLDG.
eHILADELPHIA

Real Estate in
All Its Branches
JOHN JAMISON

Institute,

Butter,Cheese Egg, Poultry, Lan
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.

Troy, N.Y.

Looal exe.min'~tions provided for. Send for a Oataloaue..

rT1iE"ii[ii·R~~i~j:~·[!ffi·HiiirSEI
~~~ H f I"
i•rn:=~
ae e In s . .525252.52~.i
a

and live to die •

i

~ rite for n ew plan which enables us to
sell your property when others fai l.

ensselaer ~~
·~~/.i
t;,i{Sc. Pit
0 y ec h nle
~~~
4'G'~;;'O( 0.
~4':

French Steam Dyeing, Scouring

i

I:,:d ~~~N~~~ea~i~,:antsEst1~;"!~~me:~1

0 _ _ _ _ _ __

Lutes & Lutes

Funerals carefully filled.

PA.

PA.

I

llbject of this kind treated by anyJO- H-N- H
- . CUS'TER
one but a true genius would at
Proprietor of
onCe arou e antagoni m. But the
Collegeville Bakery
anthor i so killed in his presentaBread, Cake and Confectiollery always Oil tion that we can proclaim it a great
hand. Orders for \Vectnillgs, Parties and '" ork of art. Not so striking as
COLLEGEVILLE,

_

~ndr~

3 AND 5

s.

WATER ST,
PH I LADELPH I

s. PAGEL
w. p. FENTON

ESTEY k:re~ &
~£>ryOR6ANS

Deal~r

Orand and Upright Pianos

PAl

NORRISTOWN,

in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

I

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
_ _ _ _ _ Collegeville, Pa . . Ill8

Factory Warerooms:

Chestnut St.,

Philadelphia

$

Vests
AO Shawl
J .OO 1.40 " Vests
.25
Shawls
1.00" •
Coats
1.25
SheepSkins 1.001.50" Coats
.75 up Sheep Skins
·75"
Overcoats 1. -5 np Cheni Ie Cur"ns 1.00" O,"ercoats I. 25" Chenile Cur'ns 1.00"
Dresses
1.40" Blallkets
1.00" Dresses
1.00" Blankets
.75 ..
•
Bell Pholle 2 ..p Y.
.
•
t
348 W. MAIN STREET, NORRISTOWN
:

f

!i

I

.....................................................

PHOTOGRAPHS I
COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIAL'l'¥

P. O. DAVIS
1022 High St ..

Pottstown I Pa . I

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS
.L....c:ns......-_ __

Collegeville, Pa.

P.UNTERS OF' "THE UASINUS WE£IHY"

THL

WE.EKLY

z:::z:: ::s:::s::

Brl h'BALL

1Hew anb Seco1\t) '!bant)

<toI lege '{te :r tllS:fl3 0 0 hs

Con tin lied from first bage.
I NDIA

R.

S

or cycry description. Also 1,aw nooks, J redical Mitchell, ss
Books, Scienlific Book . , Theologicaillook ,Civil Roy, p
Rnd Mechanical Engineeriug
Nephew, Ib
Twin, 2b
Young-deer, cf
39 North 13th St.,
Ph iladel ph ia H endricks, JU
One door from Filhert , t.
Baird, c
I want to b uy all the hook I ca n find. Highc t
price paid.
Brown, rf
Schulder, If

McVey's Book Store

Can you converse
I ntelligen tly regarding any book you may h~\'e
been readiug-as if you had r eally Sized it ~p
completely? Well, a uovel, a poem, a history, a
biography, a drama. an Ma- ,..---,----,:rt'T""- - ,
t ion. a sermon, or any othe r
literary protluction, If read
or studied as ollr 1Il'W book
t ells one how, becomes a
subject which one C"'ln discuss o r write about h
;'
a thorough'y in tclli~.
gent and comprehenoJ
sive way.

r.r . _

HOW TO STUDY
~h:t "fS"~
LITERATURE
I,'),~
': ~'Gf,
Clotle, 7S cents, Postpaid ' . ~

f.!;y,

HINDS

«

NOBLE,

'

~A.!

')1

~'1)

P UBL IS HERS

31-33-35 W. 15th H.
.
New York City
'tiSchoolbooks of all/>uolislters at one store

II.

o.

A.

2

2

2

As us ual we received the e. t of
treatment from Rutgers anel the
E. I trip was one of the mo. t enjoyable
o of th e year.

o
RSINUS
o Price, c
o
o
o Towl1 sel1 cl, p
o
o
o
o Sny(ler, 5S
o
2
2
o Paisle, 2h
2
o
J4
Fari Ilger, 3b
I
o
o
o
o Place, rf
o
o
o
o
o Koerper, cf
Fenlon, Ii)
12
27
o
6
5
Crul1kl elon, If
Bases ou Balls by Mabry, I; by Roy,
3. Struck out by Mabry , 7; by Roy,
14. Sacrifice hits, Pai te I, Baird, RUTGE RS
Brown. Stolen ba e., Townsend, Baird. Ford, :,b .
Two base hils , Faringer, Price . Tl1ree Ma 0 11, 2b
base hit, Paiste. Umpire Griffilh.
Pearce, ss
Nelson, c
RUTG ERS 4.
URSINUS 5· T aylor, d
Urslnns was lucky to defeat Weaver, rf
Rutger on Wednesday.
Town- Van Sant, p
end pitched well, and the team hit S agrin, p
Green, Ib
the ball hard; but the fielding was Baker, cf
o

I

4

o
o

8
o

poor. Not one of the four runs
scored by Rutgers was earned . If
Rutgers had been able to hit
To"n end
opportunely,
there
Certainly have clinched
V\ ould have been a different result.
the trade of the
As u ual Townsend wa there wi th
College ~len. The happy
his bat, getting a base on ball, a
single and a double out of four
faculty of having the
times at bat. Price batted ont a
Right thing at the
double
and a triple, and Place got
Right time is a wonderful
a double and single.
business bringer
Both teanlS were blanked until
the third, when Ursinns scored
four on Price's two bagger, a base
Chestnut St. West of Broad
on balls to Townsend and hits by
Philadelphja
Snyder, Paiste and Faringer. UrCLOTHING
sinus
scored again in the fourth on
To Measure and Ready to" ear. Furnishings, Hats, Uniforms, Liveries, Price's three base hit and an error
Automobile Apparel.
by Pearce. Rutgers scored twice
in both the third and fifth, but
Help the Reds
after that they did 110t score a hit
In the cont est for n ew Suuday- chool m e mbers.
Joiu th e Home D epa rtme nt of Palatinate Re- off Townsend.

,
IlEED

Jacob Jteed's Sons

tormed Church.

557

Write to

REll. H. E. JONES
N. _5_6_ th__S_t_. ___P_ hiladelphia

CLARK,ST ES

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GA~lE
Fish

Market

PHILADEL PH IA

-------------

-------------

The Best Values for Qour
Money
00 to

Whiteman's Stores

•

4

1

J

2

o

2

2

o
o
o
o

o

o

o

1I

o

o

2

5
R.

10

2

o

2

o
I

H.

5

6
o

I

I"
I

o
o

I

2

o

I

"CERTIFIED"

PIANOS
Sold by

I

o

3
3

o

I

o

~

I

o

o

o

o

o

I

o

o
o

II

o

2

o

o
o

4

8

27

o

Norristown

To introc1 lice our superior Cahi net Photograpbs, with each dozen we give you
2 free of charge One Cabinet Oi Painting
o on Canvas, a beautiful piece of art.

o

6
o

317 DeKalb St.

I

7 13 , 6
O. E. A.

o

Svendsen

o
o

C. J. Heppe & Sons
1115 Chestnut street
6th and Thompson Streets

PH I LADELPH IA

We Clean Press and Keep in Good Re-

4 pair all our Clothes without charge, and
Sagrin I. pay carfare to and from onr store. In
12

•

•

MILLER'S

The Best Place to buy Good
Oothing
POTTSTOWN

llts Ra"ana

Pathfinder
.....tr-.___ 5c.

Cigar

\ti
Ball )))our lDealer

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
STUDIOS:
712 Arch street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

\Vrap up your wa hables, let us know
what day each 'week to cal1 for them alln
when you want them nelivered at your
door and-dismiss the matter from your
mind. Back they'll come lauudered,
fresh, sweet, soft or crisp as the case requires and altogether to your liking.
This laundry suits men, suits women,
suits every body.

Money refunded if not satisfactory.

16th and l1arket
Philadelphia

o

Emil

Qou do up Qour Bundle-"We Do the Rest"

Norristown

HATTER

3

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE

Enterprise Shoe Store

The Correct

o

o

E.

Has a carefully graded cour e of four se sion
of eigut months each.
e sion of 1905-6 begin
about Heptemher 2S. Advan ce d tandin~ to colkge:: graduates with the requi i ite bIOlogical
tra ining. Free Quizze ; Limited \Van:1 Cases;
Clilllcal COllference. : Modifil:d St'lllinar Methods
a nd thoroughly practica l instrllc tioJl. Particular
a ttentio n to laboratory work aud ward-class and
hed ide teaching. Unt'xcelled clinical facilities,
lhere having been over I :;0 ward ca es ill the
h o pita] and over S9 000 di pensaryvisitsin 1904.
The Collegt' ha also a DepartJ11ent of Dentistry and n De partmellt of Pharmacy, in each of
which degrees are granted at the end of graded
courses. For furth e r illsormatiol1 apply to
SENECA EGBERT. M. D .• Dean of the Department of Medicine. ~ 713 Cherry St .• Phila.

24 W. rtain St.

DICKEY

9
o

o

Medlco=Chlrurglcal College

Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing
22 W. Main St.

A.

On aturday, Perkiomen Seminary defeated the second team by
a score of 9 to I. Ro~h pitched
well, but received poor support.
While the 'Var
ity was defeating
-4
Rutgers the Scrubs redeemed themsel ves by defeating a team representing the departtnent of veterinary surgery of the University of
Pennsylvania in an interesting
game. .Hartman pitched well until the seventh. Shunk relieved
him and pitched excellent ball.
The score was 7-5 in favor of the
Scrubs.
-

53 E. Main St .. Norristown

3

o.

THE SCRUBS

Proper styles in

NECKWEAR
UNDERW EAR , BE LTS, ETC .

2

2

~botograpbr

Bases on balls by Van Sant 2,
Struck out by Town end 8 ; by Van Sant fact we do all in onr power to make you
3. Two base hits, Price, Townsend, a steady customer.
Place, Sagrin, I. Three base hit, Price.
Sacrific hits, Weaver.

& CO. SOFT SHIRTS,

WHOLESALE

No. 24 Dock Street

AT SELTZERS

H.

R.

3

'Ulp::=to::= IDate

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St., Phila.

MODERN LAUNDRY

Leading house for College, ,chool and 'Weddillg In\·itatilJlIs. D a llce Progra llls, :\[ (: 11115 . Fine
Ellgravings of all kinds. Before ordering t:1sewht're, com pa re sam pIt's and prices.

David Mitchell

Headquarters

Main and Barbadoes Sts.
Norriatown

for

18 AND

Furnishing Goods and :c::::'\
\ti \ti Merchant Tailoring
20 E.

MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

